
INFORMATION CONCERNING R. R.

STATION SERVICE

# 15 Canal-Wacker (Monday through Friday)
20 North Western/Wacker Express (Monday through Friday)
~1 Union;Wacker Express (Monday through Friday)

# 125 Water Tower Express (Monday through Saturday)
# 128 Orleans (Monday through Friday)
# 157 Streetervi lie (Monday through Saturday)

35¢ fare prevai Is over ENTIRE ROUTE during all service hours.

FROM STATIONS (Monday through Saturday, 7:00 A.M. to
2:00 P.M.)

The 35¢ fare applies only at the R. R. Station.

NORTH WESTERN STATION

Southbound on Canal between Randolph and Washington:

# 1 Drexel-Hyde Park
#62 Archer

Eastbound on Washington at Canal (nearside):

# 20 Madison
# 56 Mi Iwaukee
# 58 Qgden-Downtown

:: #~31Wa,s'h~.ngton

~ \:: • ::." ; f.

, : .' Southbou~dh~Canal Street between Adams and Jackson
-;'. ," ~ . ,. , .t .

. # 38 Indiana
,# 1-51 Sheridan
'#1'56 Wi I's6ricL3Saile

LA SALLE STREET STATION

At Jackso~ and Sherman:

# 38 Indi ana
..-"---.1)2 Archer

J Jackson
/l'l:i1 Sheridan

I

At LaSalle and Quincy

#156 Wi Ison-LaSa lie

(OVER)



The period of reduced fare service is based on scheduled
times. If a bus is off schedule the 35¢ fares will prevail.

At all other stops, regular fare prevai Is. On Sundays and
holidays - the regular Sunday fares prevail. r'"

,
TO STATIONS (Monday through Saturday, Noon to 9:00 P.M.)

The 35¢ fare applies at all depot-bound stops within the
reduced fare zone boundaries - Chicago on LaSalle Street,
Walton on Michigan Avenue, Harrison Street on Michigan
Avenue, and Harrison on Wabash Avenue.

The period of reduced fare service is based on scheduled
times. If a bus is off schedule and arrives at Chicago, Walton
or Harrison after 9:00 P.M., the 35¢fare will prevail. On
Sunday and holidays, the regular Sunday fares prevail.

At the stations, all passengers on board are required to alight.
Therefore, approximately 3 - 4 stops before the R. R. stations.
Operators must announce to boarding passengers: "North
Western Station (or Union Station) is as far as we go."

Th is announcement is made so that passengers who want to
ride farther than the stations wi II not board.

Approaching the stations, passengers who request a transfer
should be advi sed that they wi II be requi red to leave the bus
at the station. If the passenger will transfer to another line
short of .the R. R. station, a transfer should be issued at the
regular fare plus' 10¢ transfer charge.

CHICAGO TRANSIT AUTHORITY
SUPPORT SERVICES/PERSONNEL DEVELOPMENT
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